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EIRE'S COLUull
on a better fcasi than at any time
since It was started here more than
ten year ago. - The library 1 greatly
appreciated by the Durham people,
thia being ehown y the (patronage
given it. There are 2,700 book new
In the library and these have been

Villianis' Private Scnitoilu:.
, For the treatment of Alcoholism, Drugs,

r
4

1020 W7 MAEKUT STREET t-- T Greensboro, N. C.
: ; Thone No. 1262 : .

. B. B, 'WILLIAMS. M D.

All advertisement Inserted la thi
iuluma at rmte of ten ecuU per line
t)f six wordn. No ad taken for leas
than 20 cents. Caab In advance.

WANTED.

WANTED Position by experienced sales---
man, dry eooda or shoe. Address las
outh Trysn street.- :

"WANTED By young married ooupl and' - father, tw rooms ana board, near the
' square, 'Phon 1X61. , in PianosBargainsSpecial

;!' ,v WANTED Architects, contractors, ulas-- )
- terers and property owners to know

. i that "Acme1 faster-- - ts nature' awn
. ri duct, and cannot be imitated by man.

please write us If any one otters you a
; substitute. Carolina Portland Cement

Company, Southern Distributors, Charles- -
" ton. B. V. ; .. .'- -

One $350.00 sHghtljr: used Mahogany Piano , . . .$250.00
One $400.00 slightly used Mahogany Piano , . . .$275.00
One $350.00 slightly used Smith &'Brown Piano $225.00 ;

Square Pianos , at . . . ...... . . :. $35.00, $50.00 and $75,00

We sell the best that the world makes.' Don t fail to .

: see us. 'yj , - V.
: :l P ''iP'P

Parker Gardner Company

WANTED Second-han-d Corliss enrlne
. about Hlokory Furnrtur Co.,

- WANTED 10.000 railway mall clerks, mall
carriers clerks, salary II, wu. Examlna- -

. tions here soon. Preparation free. Frank'' lln Institute. Rochester, N. T..,..-.'- '

"WANTED A poaltion as soda fountain

. dress Vox 471. Lenoir. If . C. ,

,. WANTED Any kind of office work.'
; years experience, rood reference. Ad

' v dress Box 488, Lumberton. N. C. . -

WANTED First-clas- s office man, ook
keeper and stenographer. Address "Of- -

. lice," care observer.,
THE STANDARD

OF KCtlUNCEV WANTED Active; man with U.000 for
- - moving- - picture) and vaudeville show.

Ideal location, low rent, no string. Ad- -
' , ., ores quick. , "vauao, care ooserver.;

Have Ton Tried Clinchfleld Ceal?GREKWILLE'3 PAVIXQ BEGUN,
'4wesBwawai

"WANTED Pantry woman with expert
" snce. Give references. State what ho--'
tele have worked in. Address Motel, care

- vnsenrer. -

'. WANTKDi To make contracts with cot
ton mills to take their-- output of old

. BSffinc ana ties.. Address A. U. Boykin,
Jr., Boykin,, 8. C... .. . .

FOR KAL.E.

FOR SALE Two Isrxe drauxht Horses.
.weight l.00 pounda; sound, kind and

trentle; an mi S and T; rood workers. For
furtner in formation address P. Ov Box
ZU, Wlmton-tfaJem- ,- N. C. . . v .

FOR SALE Lante Quantity hlnxlee and
laths, cheap. B. B. Abernethy, Con

nelly Bpnnga. . ti
FOR 8A LB CHEAP On - No. 1 Lane

sawmill equipped with everything ready
for running, also mules, lor carta and
tram-cars- . Will sell . or contract' to eut
for timber owners. Apply to J. A. Blnfle--
ion,'itea npnnfs, w. ti . .. .;

,. FOR SALE We have en hand four
crushing machines for eruihlnr gold

ore (built for the late O. K. McCutceon)
V which must be sold at some price. Bou th-

em Machine Tforks. High Point N. C
FOB RENT.

Our registered Trade-Mar- k covering the CELE-
BRATED C. 0. B. POCAHONTAS SMOKELESS
COAL corresponds to the Sterling Stamp on Sil-

ver, as the united States Geological Survey has
made it THE STANDARD FOR GRADING 'ALL
STEAM FUEL. r .

C. O B. POCAHONTAS SMOKELESS

Is the Only American Coal That Has Been Of-

ficially Indorsed By the Govermnents of Great
Britain, Germany and Austria, and Is the Favorite
Fuel With the United States Navv, Which Has
Used It Almost Exclusively For Many Years.

UNEQUALED FOR THE GENERATION
OP BTEA1VT

UNSURPASSED FOR DOMESTIC '

PURPOSES.

Shipments During 1907 4,900,000 Tons
We are now prepared to name prices,, effective
April 1st, 1908, and upon application shall be
pleased to quote for immediate or future delivery.

CASTNER, CURRAN &. BULLITT .

SOU AGENTS. N ROANOKE, VIRGINIA.

FOR RENT - cottage, SIS Northv McDowell St. All modern conveniences.

SYMBOL CF

QUALITY

r

HANDSOME

DRESSERS AND

CHIFFONIERS AT

DISCOUNT PRICES

C Cash or
Easy Trrms,

Quickest Service
guaranteed to all who ordr , F1X
HAL, DfJpia.N'9 for KCKEHALS at
tht establishment '

In town . or out of town orders .

promptly executed at most reason- -'

able rates. . v.
Our line of Blooming Flower,

- Beddlnr Planu. Cut Flower. Border
Planta. Palms. - Ferna and Potted

1 Planta tb moat extensrv in town.
Your order solicited. .'

4

Dilfforth floral Gardens.

read by a total of 43,000 persona

.: UIPS AND CRANKS."
' . . .

The Annual Issued by the Presbyter.
.;. laa Boys a Creditable One, and

bbowa Much Cleverness and Origln--
auty a. lilx Board of Flltorm.

Special to Th Observer. V
' Davidson. May 13. The collet: an
nuai "Quipa and Cranksv" Volume 4,
.naa just appeared and Is very natural
jy n ODject of a great deal of atten
tion, comment and interest. It la ded
loated to ,"Rev. Luther McKinnon, V.
v.. as an appreciation of his life-lo- ng

Interest la Davidson Collega." . Th
book carries of course aa excellent
photograph of Dr. McKinnon and i. a
becoming aketch of hia life. '

" The board of editors consists of H.
S. Shaw, "OS, editor-in-chie- f; associate
eauors; j.r w. Pratt,- - 'OS; H. - I
Moore, '08; J. K. Parker, '$ C. "W.

neea.-oi- ; John Jamea 08; B. A.
Ldmey, o; j. r. Hay, I T. NW- -
land. .'OS; L, fi, Scott. .'OS; B. O.
Stukea '08.' H: A. Query. a; W 'W.
Morton, 0J; B. F. Qulgg. 0; B. O.
Fleming. '10; E. R, MoBryde, .'10.
Art contributors are: John L. Fairly,

Whitiock. J. S. , Sim
mona '11; W. A. Price. '08; J, T.
feterltln, 11: W.-- K. Boleman. .'08
Business manager. J, C Turner. 0S:
aaaistant buainess manager, D. W.
Dodge, , -'09. .;' r ;k

,.Th .volume 17 "a would naturaDy
be - expected. auif - pleaatngr in dress
and altogether Inviting In Its table of
eontenta The pictures are- a "very
notapi featur and - these - for the
most part are good, many of them es
pecially fine. .'Tha work, 'If one may
ventur an opinion la a rapid turning
or the leaves, ha been done - quit
cleverly by the editor and In origin
ality and freshness of topics and treat
tnent of th same the book will rank
welt with publication or Hire kind. If
on look at the fine facer of the
editorial group, he will be persuaded
that o handsome a lot of fellows
whose sprlghtllness shines out unmis
takably (it this picture, could hardly
rail of producing a good many clever
article and a number of very bright
and witty grinds, conceits and fanclea
There Is one charming thing about-- a

college annual each man can see' hi
picture at least once and ordinarily a
number of time gracing soma page
Of thia "art collection" and. what I
always lust as Interesting. If not bo
Invariably pleasing and . flattering. 11
soma comment,- - brief or long, single
or manifold, that will enable him to
see how his fellows size 'him up, what
in their opinion 1 hi strong or hi
weak point, and in most Instances' ha
wlfi b convinced that the campus I

not quite prepared to fall .down and
worship at hia shrine as an embodi
ment of all excellencies and virtue or
aa th paragon of hi sex. If there
be a weak spot In a man's armour,

Quip and Crank" will discover It
for him. v""- - v ' - V' -

It Km not strange that the annual
has a good sale, with Ita pictures.
w)th It historical essays,, serious and
comic, with its review of all the de-
partments of college life and activity,
with It thing funny. Its gibe and
Jests, ft Jokes nw and old, its poetry
and it prose, it cover tn neid or tne
college in a remarkable way and give
the, collegian and his girl somethlnc
to enjoy ror tne moment ana some-
thing that If carefully laid by for f
ture year will be more than a plea
Ing memento of the time when, life
was young and sweet, ana even-Borro-

mad but a' moment's hush.

ANOTHER RAILROAD SHAKE-U- P.

A Number of Subordinate Officers
Transferred In Order to Cnrtaii mt- -
nenace Y. M. C. A. to Be Organ
ized at Hamlet at OnceNews In
Brief Form. . ,

Special to Th Observer.
Hamlet. May lS.There wa quite

a ahake-u- n in railroad circle yester
dav. a number of changea In the per
sonnel of the subordinate officer tak
ing effect. Mr. Zartman. who ha
been superintendent of terminals In
Jacksonville. Fla., waa transferred to
the first division and made trainmas
ter, hj former position having been
abolished. Mr. Lane, formerly train
master of the first division, ha been
'given that place on the second division
with his neaaquarter nre. air. xua--
le. who has been assistant train

master here, has been made yard-maste- r,

vice Mr. McOawrwho ha been
transferred to Savannah's yaraa' Mr,
Brooks, recently trainmaster or th
second division, I no longer connect
ed with the Seaboard. It is said that
he will return to the west and go with
the Canadian Pacific. These change
were made. It Is understood, not be
cause of the Incompetency of the men
affected, but because of the necessity
of curtailment of expenses, and It Is
believed that ther will be no further
change or curtailment at thia time.

It Is said that buslnesa Is picking
up a great deal on the railroad at this
time.- - Cross-ti- e and lumber ar be
ginning to move as they have not since
th beginning or the panic, and there
ar4 usually from two to four sections
of .vegetable traina a day.

- A ' mas meeting waa held at th
Methodist church last night inlhe In-

terest .of the Young Men's Christian
Association movement, and waa at
tended by a large number of railroad
men and others, and all were very en
thusiastle over the proposed organi-
sation. - A feature that was loudly ap
plauded was that Mr. E. A. Lackey of-
fered to farnlsh quarter for the as
sociation for twelve . tnontha free of
charge. It was unanimously decided
to organise at once, and there was a
committee appointed to draft a con-
stitution and by-la- w, and report to
a, subsequent meeting, which will be
held in the Baptist church next Tues
day nigh- t- It 1 hoped that th . or
ganisation can be effected and that by
th first of July everything will be ,ln
shape to .open the doors of the asso
ciation to the men who have felt th
ned of such an Institution so long.'

Alepsra Gibbon & Stone have be
gun the erection ef a large storeroom
next to the town hall, which they will
occupy as a bottling works and also

a brokerage business. The, room
will b 10x100 feet.- -

.
- .

The graded school here will close
on th 89th. It Is understood that
Professor Crtdlebaugh will depart
from his usual custom and not have
an entertainment thia year.,. Thia will
be somewhat a disappointment to the
people they have alwaya looked
forward to the closing of the, graded
school with a great deal of pleasure
for they were fumUhed with some-
thing that- - was worth while.

XT REACHED THE SPOT.
Mr. E. Humphrey, who owns a larr

reneral stor at Omega O., and I presi-
dent f th AdVm County Telephone Co.

well a of th Home Telephone Co
of Pik county, o., say of Dr. Klna'
Now Discovery: "It saved my life onea
At least t think It did. It seemed to
reach the pot th very seat of my
eouali when everything elite failed." Dr.
King's New Discovery sot only reaches
the cough spot; It beals th aor pots
and th weak apots tn tliroaf, hints and
chest. Sold under guarantee at all drug
tore. 60c and 8. Trial bottle fro. -

Editor of Reflector Lay the First
Urick Ex --Governor Ay cook Deliv
ers Educational Speech In PIU.

Speelal to The Observer. '
Greenville. May 18. Th prellml

nary work having been completed,' the
actual laying of brick on, Greenville's
street paving began to-da- y. Through
the courtesy of Engineer F. I. Mo
Guire. who la superintending the work
th honor of laying th first brick was
given D. J. Whlchard, editor of The
Reflector. The work 1 progressing
rapidly and will be pushed to comple-
tion.

The Grlfton graded school in this
county closed to-d- with aa exceed-
ingly Interesting addresa by ex-G-

C. B. Aycock. A large audience heard
him and he never spok with mor
power or with better effect. HI com-
ing to Pitt county was an inspiration.

Commencement Programme of Trinity
High School

Special to The Observer.
Trinity, May 18. The commence-

ment programme of Trinity High
school I aa follow::

Sunday,: May 17th 11 a. m., com-
mencement sermon toy Rev. R. I
Own-by- . i

Monday, May 18th. 8 p. m., exer-
cises by the primary department.

Tuesday, May 18th. 10 a, m.,' con-
test for the J. M. Little medal; 11
a. m., literary address by Dr. G. H.
Crowell; 8 p. m., class day xrcie
followed by senior reception. . ?

The marshals and managers for
commencement aa elected by the o--
cietier ar as to now: . cnier marsnaL
Alby Paul; assistants, Carl Lambeth,
Charles Parkin and Spurgeon Whit;
chief manager, Guy Phillip; assist
ants, Jess Hays, M. s. Hiatt and Rone
Hix.

Announcement.
Dr. Nwton Craig begs to announc

that h ha opened office at Noa
28 and 86 Piedmont Building for the
practice of Ey. .Ear, No and
Throat dlseasea ,

XXTXXXllSJXXXXXXJXXXTi

REPAIRING
W have th most complete

repair shop la the Carolina.v
Diamond reset, any sty! de-

sired. ' Special order work of
any kind given our prompt at- - M

tentton. Engraving, - Watch, U
Clock and Jewelry Repairing.

Y' "Phone 2041.

GARIBALDI,

.
& DIXON

Leading Jeweler.
tlTTygtf lllMrTTTJ

av " ... - v V. a a 'a ! "Wrf'. rVA

avatat ;

In ourimmeniM atock w hav a larse variety of nice Dresr sad
ChlffonUr with Waahstand to match which must b further . rducad.
And th price we hav placed on lhs roods a-i- bo Of interest ta
prospective Furniture buyer. - r- t- -

tn the above line are to be found aom handsome Princess Dressers la
, Mahogany and Bird's ty Maple aa low a 114.71, and everything tn

our stock Is correspondlnily cheap. ,

Thi sale means a saving of many dollar to Furnttur buyers. : ,

VJ.; Tm McCoy & Company

REPORTS MUCH E1ACOERATTCD.

Wright Brothers, According; to Relia
ble Information Have xex
eialled Through the Air '3d
Buck" Contained Too Much Alcohol
Uovernmeaifc umcera bay.. . ,

8pecial to The Observer. ' " . .
'

Ellxabeth City, May It la re- -
ported by lighthouse keepers and oth-
er residents of Nag Head and sur-
rounding territory that the report
ent out from NaT Head that Fr,"ht

brother had made several successful
Aidrbts with their airship were great-
ly exaggerated and wer for th most
part untrue. ;: Tour correspondents
informants state that It ts a fact that
Wright brother are on "Kill t Devil
hill at Nag Head and are working
on their machine, ' preparatory ' to
making some experiment in the air,
but that the report that, the machine
had sailed la the air out to sea fif-
teen mne ,and badk la Imagination
In the brain of some enthusiastic cor-
respondent." ,

The aeronauts are not maaing
known their plana or -- expectation
rrnm & rilntarnr. The men are aeen
constantly at worV on the' hill and
the residents or tne section are con-
stantly on th lookout for something
to happen. . It is- - believed that the
aeronauts are making preparationa to
launch the ship in the air and that
it will fly successfully,. . -

Th New Tork . American naa sent
corresDondcnt to th scene. Mr.

William Hoster, traveling correspond-
ent of the Daper: having passed
through thl city on hi way ' there.

, A. drink Hed v VRed Buck" has
been retailed her for quit awhile
by Mv J. T. . Lamb, a Poindexter
treat grocer, who has built up quite

a handsome Httl trad on th drink.
In fact, tha demand' for the cooling
beverage la evidently, great. Judging
from th number of customer con-
stantly gathered at the counter. The
United States officers wer recently In-

formed that a drink by that name
waa being-retaile- in the city and
that it waa to contain more
alcohol than the law allows in soft
drink. Accordingly the officers made
investigation wlth th result that the
drink waa found to contain more al-
cohol than Kft drinks wer permitted
to contain and in order to sell same
liquor license was necessary.

Mr. Lamb , was consequently ar
raigned before the United State com-
missioners, but he asked for a contin
uance of hia case and it was granted.
' It 1 said that if Mr. Lamb secures
government liquor licence it would
squelch the case before the commis
sioners, out as soon aa he should do
this tha State and city officers would
be down behind him. . So the posi
tion of Mr. lamb 1 somewhat em
barrassing and the outcome of - the
case will be watched with interest.'

The Ave young . men arrested by
Marshal finance at Hatteraa several
days ago were released Saturday af-
ternoon by the marahaL upon Instruc
tion from the iNevy Department. The
reason assigned ror releasing tne
young men was that the ship upon
which they had enlisted had left the
New Tork port and they wer not
needed. -- . -- , .

RECEIVERSHIP DISSOLVED.' .

Durham Jewelry Firm Again Doing
Hnslneas 1 Lb out ijnharrassmcnt
Idle Negroes Doing Morli Steadily
tn the Country. ; ; ,

Special to The Observer.
' Durham. May 18.-- The recelverraln

of th stock and business of Jones St
Frasler has been dissolved and the
large jewelry ' firm has opened In ita
own name, having discharged all of
th Indebtedness that caused the fin-
ancial embarrassment last fall. The
Arm found that everal claim were
pressing and being unable to make
Immediate payments the buslneas was
placed in the hands of W. J. Orlswold
aa truatae, later Mr. W. O. Bram-haratw- ai

appointed receiver by. the
Federal Court. - Since that time the
business has remained open and now
that all obligations have been die- -'

charred th Arm takes charge again
of th Immense stock of fine Jewelry.
WTien the assignment wa first made
the assets- war two and -

on-ha- lf

times the liabilities. , In tha new
firm Mr. H. fi. Torrey, who has been
head clerk for th firm for some time,
become a partner. , ?

Reports reach the city or mocn
bold thievery that Is going on in the
con try by loafing negroes, several of
these thefta occurring within the last
few daya, . At the horn of Robert
Shetiherd. Ave mllea - south of the
city, three negroes broke into fot
home 4a broad daylight, stole consid-
erable lothing and then in order
to vrevtnt htm from following them
with a pistol or gun they atole hia
pistol and carried away all tha shell
that tie had for his shotgun. He
secured shells, however followed the
negroes and shot one. but be waa
not sufficiently hart to prevent him
from making- - hi ecap. At ' th
time of this old robbery Mr. Shep
herd was at work tn th field. Mrs,
Shep'nerd went to him to carry fresh
water and It . was while she was ab
sent that the thre negroes, who had
been iianglng around that section sev-
eral day and playing card in the
woods, entered the horn. .

SIM per week. Apply J. A. Pressley, JJ
Vmmt at nut ' :

FOR RENT Nice larre - fron- t- room.
modern conveniences, close in. Apply

i. "2. I." care Observer. .

FOR RENT Furnished house for ' sum-
mer montha Apply to C. E. Hutchison,

a rouer avenue. . . - n

FOR RENT Modern six-roo- m - bouse.
partly turmanea it needed, W.N.rop

lar street. L J. Walker. , -

FOUND.

FOUND At last, the place to have It
done. Queen City Dyeing V Cleaning

worss.- ; i. .. . . :,. .

FARMS WANTED.

'WANTED Information regardlnr a good
farm for sale; pot particular about lo

cation; wisn . to near rrora owner only,
who will sell direct to buyer: aive mice.
description and state when possession can
do naa. Aaaress i Oarbyihlre, Box 4984,
Rochester. N. T. . ,

MISCELLANEOUS- -

SEVERAL hundred teaohers wanted for
. , H. graded, nign schools, oollege.

List of vacancies free. Sheridan's
Agency, Greenwood, 8. C. - , , '

PANAMA . eAT3 cleaned and shaped In-
to the latest style. Michael Klrschbaum,

The Hatter. Established 1KB.' Charlotte,

UBRART ASSOCTATIOy FORMED.

Durham' Cltlseng Sabscrlbe Liberally
lvr Support of Popular InHtltutlon

Library to Be Placed on Better
. Baals, t 4

1 'Special to The Observer
" Durham, : May IS. There was m

msar meeting1 at the- - high ' achool
building Tuesday evening for the pur-
pose of forming and organizing' a
Durham Public Library Association.

fTfhe meeting' was largely . artended
and the result was that the library
la now to be placed cn a better bails
than ever before.

The meeting was presided over by
. Mr. T. B. Fuller and aXter a few In-

troductory remarks he called upon tr,
, Edwin Mima fbr a talk. Dr. Mima

told of the needs and of the great
rood of the publto library.' Its --very
nature make It a part of the Durham
achool system. - He pleaded for a
community npirit that would give to
the library: the backing that It should
receive to make, it the greatest pos- -
iible auccess. ' t

" Dr Mima "was followed by Prof.
W. D. CarmlchaeU, superintendent of

he city schools, who outlined the pur
poses of the proposed organization.
After thia pledge- - cards were sent

- around and about one hundred per-eo- ns

Joined the ' association, by this
: pledging, to par IS a year towards

the support of the library. One mem-
ber gave f ISO for a 'life-tim- e mem- -,

lierahlp. and feeveral others will fol--s
lfw thU example.. f In all It pUces
within the immediate u-- e of the II- -.

bra ry trunteea about S 1,000 and this
--aill he used In repairing and Improv-
ing the tullJIng and. in adding new

"At the masa meetlnr OfBcere to have

We Qean
Silk Coats

The light' dainty, long silk
coat ao much worn in warmer
weather need frequently th
careful attention of th dry
cleaner.

When th careful mlatre
or maid find her silk coat in
thia condition it ia sent to u
for our dry cleaners, who ar
expert handworkers, have won
recognition for their work up- -,

on silk or Satin fabrlca
No need to remove lining or

trimmings, no danger to th
fabrle or color by out method.

Costs but $1.80 and up.

Charlotte Steam laundry

Launderers, Dyara, Cleansrs, ,

Charlotte, N. O. ' -

Remember, when you

need a

that we nave the most

complete line in the
".;;;:-- '. -... t...y.:

city, all of the standard

rulings, sizes, etc.
. 'y

' .. .... ' "V - '

Pound & Moore Co.'
Commercial Stationers, 821 B.

r Tryon 8L, 'Phon Ko. 40.

-

, Cash or
Eaay Terms.

r. i -

illNOTDOE V.
.

C I.
K

" . .
vt ..'...; - -

Meeting of Gommittees of Ashe-vill- e

council held in Swan--

nanoa Hotel last night 5Vc Are Dependent

Banquet Upon the public, for our very'ctistence. vEach
of our employes understands that the public
must be treated with courtesy and respectful
consideration, no matter how trivial the sub-

ject We ask that you extend the same con-

sideration to our young lady operators.

K" '' the library In charge were elected as
S follows: Mr1V,U Wall, president;'' Mn. John Pprunt HL vice president;

' Miss Li la ; Markham, secretary, and
, t? Mrs. John F. Wily, treasurer. These

win conatltute the lady board of man-
agers. Committee. were appointed
to eollclt other mebera of the
tlon. Th library, which Is partial-.- :

: lv supported iy the city Is In charge
- t tb foHowlng a a board of tms-- r,

tees; Messrs. J. 8. Carr, 8r C. W.
Toma 3. 8. Hill.- - Rev. 8, B. Boat J." ' ' F. Wily, T. B, Fuller. H. A. Fou-h-e.

J. H. Bouthgate, W. J. Brorden. C. W.
, - Massey. dwia iilms and W. D. Car- -.

mlchael. .; ....
This move wftl now pot the library

To be served at Swannanoa.
Hotel has been inspected by special com-

mittee for purpose of - rioting improve-

ments; :;everything;' new ,
Effcient fierviC3r - Ieasonahls Kates

. . .

; For information cz 2Co. .VviO.
RefurnisHedf recarpeted and
Special, rate $2.00 and upward.-BOOKKEEPER

Vlshea . sitnation. Flrst-clas- a Kew
Tork and , Charlotte references. Ad-dre- ss

. ' . . .

ITIEO: . rj QUACXEXBUS1L
Care Swift Company,

CharioUa, N. C.

EVERYBODY:
II: 3

Clinchfleld, the Coal of Quality.


